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Success for Cancer Survivor
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From transplant surgery to archery
champion – Meet Keith

Our
locations:

WGHG is proud to provide quality
public health care to people across
West Gippsland and beyond.
HEAD OFFICE
West Gippsland Hospital
41 Landsborough Street Warragul 3820
p: 03 5623 0611
f : 03 5623 0896
e: info@wghg.com.au
AGED CARE
Cooinda Lodge
West Gippsland Hospital Site
Landsborough Street Warragul 3820
p: 03 5623 0769
f : 03 5623 0896
e: cooinda.clerk@wghg.com.au
AGED CARE
Andrews House
School Road Trafalgar 3824
p: 03 5637 4100
f : 03 5633 1018
e: ah.office@wghg.com.au
ALLIED AND COMMUNITY HEALTH
Warragul
31-35 Gladstone Street Warragul 3820
p: 03 5624 3500
f : 03 5624 3555
e: wgcsd@wghg.com.au
ALLIED AND COMMUNITY HEALTH
Trafalgar
9 Contingent Street Trafalgar 3824
p: 03 5624 3500
e: traf.chs@wghg.com.au
ALLIED AND COMMUNITY HEALTH
Rawson Community Health Centre
Lehmann Court Rawson 3825
p: 03 5165 3236
f : 03 5165 3268
e: rawson.chc@wghg.com.au
WARRAGUL LINEN SERVICE
Ley Street Warragul 3820
p: 03 5624 0500
f : 03 5623 5074
e: info@wls.com.au
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ABOUT

our health service

Welcome
On behalf of everyone at West Gippsland
Healthcare Group, we are delighted to present
Quality Care for You.
This is our annual Quality Account to the community
that outlines the extensive programs of improvement in
quality and safety that West Gippsland Healthcare
Group (WGHG) has undertaken during 2017-2018.
I hope this report will help you understand how our
health system works, the range of services we provide
and how we respond to quality and safety challenges.
Managing growth and delivering
quality care
The demand for our health services continues to
grow as the population within Baw Baw Shire
expands at a rate greater than the state average.
The number of hospital admissions increased by
6% to over 12,000 and the number of Emergency
Department presentations increased by 5% to set a
new record of just over 23,000 presentations, more
than 1,000 higher than last year.
Despite these challenges, we celebrated many new
initiatives and achievements.
Some of these include:
•	Scoring above state average for positive patient
experience in the Victorian Health Experience
Survey (VHES)
•	Expanding our haemodialysis service with an
additional afternoon shift
•	Growing our I.CAN Cancer Survivor program to
50 participants
•	Receiving recognition in all priority areas of the
Victorian Government’s Workplace Achievement
Program
Design of Short Stay Unit and Third
Operating Theatre
Planning was completed in 2018 to begin
construction of a $9.3m Short Stay Unit alongside
our Emergency Department and a Third Operating
Theatre on level two of the Hospital with funding
from the Victorian State Government.
While these projects do not form part of longer
term plans for the hospital, they will provide much
needed short-term additional capacity to cope with
the growing demand. The projects commenced
West Gippsland Healthcare Group

Dan Weeks

RN BBus(Acc) MHA GAICD ACHSM

Chief Executive Officer

in October 2018 and unfortunately will cause
unavoidable disruption to some areas over the 12
month construction period. Information and regular
progress updates on the works can be found at:
www.wghg.com.au
Thank you
None of what we have achieved throughout the
year would be possible without the outstanding
contribution of our Board, executive, staff,
contractors, volunteers, auxiliaries and donors. Our
staff work hard each day to deliver the quality
care we are known for and to cope with record
demand for services. We also thank our wonderful
community for their extraordinary support through
the many donations, bequests and cards we receive
to support our health service.

Dan Weeks
Chief Executive Officer

FEEDBACK
We welcome your input into this
publication and invite you to complete the
feedback form available at the back page
of this report.
Quality Care for You and our Annual Report
can also be viewed by visiting our website at:
www.wghg.com.au
Quality
Account 2018
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ACTIONING

State-wide plans

Protecting Children
Staff are putting child safety in to their everyday
thinking by applying the recent Child Safe
Standards across all areas of service.
Seven standards were developed by the Victorian
Government and West Gippsland Healthcare
Group is in the process of completing the Child Safe
Certification program.
Over the past year we have:
•	increased security to our Paediatric and
Maternity wards
• trained staff in child safety and child protection
•	increased resources for children visiting our
community health building
•	introduced policies and procedures to better
meet the needs of children and young people
accessing our services.
We have also implemented the five action areas of
Healthcare that counts – a framework for improving
care for vulnerable children in Victorian health
services. We have been invited to advise and
support the implementation of this program across
the Gippsland region.

Hospital offers child-safe
healthcare
A group of pre-schoolers have seen first-hand that
going to hospital can be a child-friendly experience.
The children from Goodstart Child Care Centre at
Warragul visited West Gippsland Hospital recently
and were taken through the admission process
including handwashing, weighing themselves and
preparing for surgery. Some of the children will be
returning to hospital for treatment and the tour was a
great way to introduce them to the hospital.

Photo: Clinical
Educator Sharyn
Norris and Matilda
Clifford during a
recent tour of West
Gippsland Hospital.
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New lease of life for
cancer survivors
I.CAN is living up to its name in helping people who
have survived cancer to improve their health and
quality of life.
I.CAN is a free program, developed by West
Gippsland Healthcare Group, that offers health
coaching and counselling tailored to the needs of
each person.
It has been developed in response to the Victorian
Cancer Plan 2016-2020 which aims to improve
cancer outcomes in Victoria. Research shows that
cancer survivors who return to their healthy weight
range improve their quality of life and long term
health.
The I.CAN program has over 50 people enrolled
since it began in September 2017. Data collected
shows a 50% increase in exercise participation and
positive changes to food choices.
Almost three quarters (74%) of participants made
changes to their lifestyle eating habits as a result
of the program. They ate less red and processed
meats and increased their vegetable and fruit intake
and exercise. Results will continue to be monitored.

Photo: Exercise Physiologist, Philip
Jamieson, I.CAN participant Laurie
Powell.

Laurie’s back on track
For Laurie Powell, the I.CAN program came
at a time in his life when he was physically
and mentally low.
“I wasn’t eating right because I had no
appetite and I was becoming malnourished.
The program gave me one-on-one coaching
to increase my confidence, change my diet and
exercise and build myself back up again.”
“The health professionals are very caring and
supportive and have given me insight into
my health and my attitude to get on with life.
It has taken away that fear of not knowing
where I was going.”

Community donations
boost I.CAN
I.CAN is run from WGHG’s Community
Health Service at Gladstone Street Warragul.
It was initially funded until March 2018 by
the Victorian Cancer Survivorship Grant
Scheme. Generous donations provided by a
local business, service clubs and individuals
have enabled WGHG to continue the
program’s work in tackling Baw Baw’s high
chronic disease rate and in increasing cancer
survival.
For more information on I.CAN or to make a
donation phone 03 5623 0647.

Quality
Account 2018
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State-wide plans

FAST FACTS

Working to reduce Family
Violence

It’s been another busy year at West
Gippsland Healthcare Group.

Family violence is a significant issue and affects the
whole community.
People experiencing family violence access
emergency departments over a third more than
people who have not experienced family violence
and may have repeat hospital presentations.
For many people, a visit to a health professional is the
first step enabling them to access support and care.
Therefore, strengthening the capacity of health care
professionals to identify and support people is crucial
to the prevention of, and response to, family violence.
WGHG is currently working to implement the
Victorian Government’s Strengthening Hospital
Responses to Family Violence (SHRFV) program,
developed following the 2016 Royal Commission into
Family Violence.
So far we have:
•	appointed a project manager and established a
committee to oversee implementation
• updated policy and procedure
• provided training to senior staff
•	received expressions of interest from staff willing
to provide a Family Violence Support role in the
workplace
We are currently rolling out our first organisational
staff-wide training program.

During 2017-2018:

23,000 people were
treated in our Emergency
Department
12,000 people were
admitted to our hospital
34,308 individual visits
were made by our District
Nursing and Palliative care
team.
912 babies were delivered
1,454 Staff were employed
(762 equivalent fulltime)
Our commitment is to improve
the health and wellbeing of our
community.
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Carer and Community Participation

Volunteer Jose Meyer brings her two greyhounds
Skye and Cobber to visit residents of Cooinda Lodge
Nursing Home at Warragul.
“I love volunteering and so do my dogs.”

Quality
Account 2018
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Carer and Community
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Your voice is important
Involving patients, clients and families in our work is
fundamental to ensure our patients are always at the
front and centre of everything we do.
To build on the strong connection we have with our
community we are working to increase opportunities
for a diverse range of people to have their ‘voices’
heard in the planning, evaluation and delivery of our
services.
To achieve this, we have appointed a dedicated
Consumer Engagement and Volunteers Coordinator
to drive and support consumer engagement
activities across our health service.
A number of new initiatives are being rolled
out including a recruitment drive for consumer
representatives, staff training in partnering with
consumers as well as support and training to build
our volunteer workforce. The development of a
WGHG Community Participation Plan will underpin
future direction and activities.

Get involved. Become a
Consumer Representative
Being a Consumer Representative is a great way
to contribute your knowledge, insight and ideas to
help improve the health services we deliver to our
community.
We are seeking volunteer consumer representatives
from the Baw Baw region who are passionate
about health care services and want to contribute to
discussion groups from the patient, family, carer or
community perspective.
We encourage applications from people of all ages
and backgrounds including Aboriginal and Torres
Strait Islander people, people with culturally and
linguistically diverse backgrounds, people from the
LGBTI community, people with disabilities, and other
diverse groups.
To find out more or to apply contact our Consumer
Engagement and Volunteers Coordinator, on 03
5624 0597 or email: info@wghg.com.au

Volunteers share their stories at
a morning tea at West Gippsland
Healthcare Group.
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Our wonderful
volunteers
We have more than 100 active volunteers
who work in a diverse range of roles from
providing activities at Cooinda Lodge and
Andrews House aged care residences to
staffing community Opportunity shops at
Drouin and Trafalgar.
Volunteers also run a mobile book trolley
from the hospital delivering books and
reading material to patients and residents.
Other volunteers assist staff in palliative
care services, community rehabilitation
programs, or make trauma teddies and
crafts for young patients and babies.
Volunteers contribute many skills and
expertise to our health care services and
share their experience, skills and hobbies.
Some even bring along their pets for the
enjoyment of our aged care residents. If
you want to become a volunteer with us
phone 03 5624 0597 and experience the
joy of giving.

“I’ve been volunteering one day
a week in the Maternity Unit for
seven years. I put together medical
packs, patient information kits,
baby bands and cot cards. The
work I do helps to support the
nursing staff so they can focus on
their patients.”
“It’s a lovely place to work. I have
a little office everyone calls the
broom cupboard because it’s so
small but I love it.”
Margaret Marriott
WGHG Volunteer
Quality
Account 2018
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Our Generous Community
From the school children who fundraise money for
us, to the individuals who give to say ‘thank you’,
to our amazingly generous service clubs, sporting
clubs, hobby groups, auxiliaries, local businesses,
knitters, sewers and many others, we say thank you.
This year our Annual Hospital Equipment Appeal
run in May and June raised over $104,000 to help
us purchase much needed medical equipment not
covered by government funding.
We also gratefully acknowledge the support
received through Trusts and Bequests in particular
the ongoing generous support of the Andrews
Foundation, Pethard Tarax Charitable Trust, William
Joseph Payne Trust, Charles Haworth Trust, Estate
of Geoffrey Bruce Russell and many others who
choose to donate to us privately.

Donate Online
Did you know you can donate online to us securely
via Paypal by visiting our website at: www.wghg.
com.au
Donations can also be made:
•	by cheque made payable to West Gippsland
Healthcare Group and mailed to 41
Landsborough Street, Warragul
•	in person to the Public Relations office at the
main Hospital campus or phone 03 5623
0600.

What’s new?
Follow our West Gippsland Hospital
Supporters page on Facebook.
Share the good stories and hear how
donors and volunteers make a difference
to our hospital.
@westgippslandhospitalsupporters
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What our patients say
about our hospital

Better flow in our Emergency Department

Victorian Health Experience
Survey (VHES)
One of the ways our organisation learns about
consumer experience is through the Victorian
Healthcare Experience Survey (VHES).
This state-wide survey of people’s experiences of
the care they receive in an emergency department
or as an inpatient in hospital is conducted on
behalf of the Department of Health and Human
Services (DHHS).
The results provide valuable patient experience
information to identify areas that require
improvement and enable us to compare our
performance to other health services.
The patient experience score is a key indicator of
how a health service is performing overall with a
number of important questions asked such as
‘do you have confidence and trust in the nurses
and doctors caring for you?’ and ‘did health
care professionals explain information in a way
you could understand?’

Leaving hospital
Data relating to adult inpatients in our hospital
highlights the importance of patients feeling
supported to return home and have further care,
if needed, in the community. While our score
for ‘transition of care’ was 80%, above the state
average of 75%, we continue to closely monitor
performance in this area to ensure continuity of care
and consumer care needs are supported.

Victorian Healthcare Experience
Survey patient experience of care
April – June 2018 results

100%
90%
80%
70%

POSITIVE PERCENTAGE

WE SCORED
ABOVE THE
STATE AVERAGE
We performed
better than state
average across the
key aspects of care
as demonstrated
in the graph. This
is particularly
pleasing given the
increase in demand
for our services
and infrastructure
capacity
constraints.

Feedback relating to the experience of adult
patients in our Emergency Department (ED)
highlighted the need to improve communication with
people in the waiting area. An ED Nurse Navigator
role has been created to work in collaboration with
the ED team to provide frequent communication
with people waiting to check on their wellbeing and
inform them about the reason for their wait.

60%
50%
40%
30%
20%

Confidence and
trust in nurses

Care explained in
a way patients
understand

Patients helped Sufficient information Overall rating
within a
of care received
provided for
reasonable
discharge home while in hospital
amount of time

WEST GIPPSLAND HEALTHCARE GROUP
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What our clients say
about our Community
Health Services
The Victorian Healthcare Experience Survey (VHES)
also includes people who use our Community
Health Services.
Our Community Health Services are located at
Gladstone Street Warragul, Trafalgar House at
Trafalgar and the Rawson Community Health Centre.
People who participate in the VHES Community
Health Service survey are asked to rate their
experience on aspects such as accessing the health
service, the care environment and facilities provided.
For example:
•	Was it easy to make an appointment? 79% said
‘yes definitely’.
•	Before your appointments, did you receive all
the information that you needed? 87% said ‘yes
always’.
•	How clean was the health service? 95% said
‘very clean’.
•	Were you given enough privacy during your
appointment? 92% said ‘yes always’.
Other areas where our service is performing above
state average include the politeness and helpfulness
of staff and that staff are seen to be working together
to improve the health and wellbeing of clients.
Importantly clients are assisted to set goals of care
and are supported to achieve these.
96% of people rated the care they
received as either very good or good, a
result that is above the state average.

You said. We did.

Issue: Concerns that a client’s condition may
worsen while waiting for an appointment
Action: We have increased the number, range
and location of group programs (Strong and Active,
Strength and Balance, Continence) to provide
earlier education and support and to improve
access to our programs.

Improving access to
physiotherapy services
Our Strong and Active program is helping people
with mobility challenges to access physiotherapy
services in the community.
The eight week program run by the Rural Allied
Health Service (RAHS) Physiotherapy team is
offered in Warragul and Trafalgar. It helps people
with mobility or strength concerns or who have
recently been discharged from hospital to learn to
exercise safely at home and in the community
In its first 18 months, the Strong and Active program
has grown from one group to three. Clients are
assessed by a physiotherapist prior to the program
and supported to set goals to begin home exercise
and incorporate ongoing exercise into their lifestyle.
If you would like to join the program call My Aged
Care on 1800 200 422 and ask for a referral to
the Rural Allied health Service or call our First Call
service on 5624 3548.
*Strong and Active is funded by the
Commonwealth Home Support Programme
(CHSP)

Quality
Account 2018
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Supporting people in
rural communities
What’s new at Rawson?
Our Rawson Community Health Centre provides
access to people living in the outer north east
communities of Baw Baw Shire including Aberfeldy,
Erica, Moondarra, Rawson and Walhalla. The
Centre is open Tuesdays, Wednesdays and Fridays
and provides wound care, pathology collection,
health aids such as wheel chairs, a podiatrist,
diabetes educator, district nursing and palliative care.
Pictured are Mary McMahon (Administrative
Assistant) and Nadine McDonald (Nurse
Manager) at Rawson Community Health Centre.

During the year we installed CCTV and upgraded
signage at the centre.
We also worked with Baw Baw Shire and
community volunteers to secure the return of a
community bus. The Shire-funded bus operates the
first Friday of each month and is available to eligible
Rawson and Erica residents who are registered
for social support programs to travel to and from
appointments or shop in nearby towns.
To find out more about our Allied and Community
Health services phone: 03 5624 3500

Need an interpreter?
The use of interpreters to translate conversations between patients and
their care team is an essential service that is offered at West Gippsland
Healthcare Group.
During 2017-2018, we accessed interpreter services to assist people on 14
occasions, a slight increase from the previous year.

14
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Working towards a
healthier community
Our Health Promotion team is actively
involved in community events and projects
that aim to promote health, prevent disease
and empower people to increase control over
their health and wellbeing. They work with
schools, early learning centres, workplaces
and other community groups.
Have you seen the new fountains?
To encourage people to drink more water,
our Health Promotion team partnered with
Baw Baw Shire Council and Gippsland Water
to supply water fountains and water refill
stations at Trafalgar, Yarragon, Drouin and
Warragul. The aim was to increase access to
free, clean and reliable water.
Why do we need more fountains?
Baw Baw residents drink more sugary drinks
every day compared to the state average
-12.8% compared to the state average of
11.2%*. Our rate of obesity is also above state
average - 52.8% compared to the Victorian
average of 50%*.
Consuming lots of sugary drinks increases
the risk of obesity and developing type 2
diabetes.
Help to re-think the sugary drink
An education campaign on the benefits of
drinking more water was undertaken via
social media, school newsletters and local
radio advertising. The aim is to make the
healthy choice the easier choice rather than
buying sugary drinks when people are out
and about in our local towns.
*Victorian Population Health Survey 2014
data

We acknowledge the support of the Victorian
Government in this project.
Quality
Account 2018
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Helping schools to
support children with
diabetes
Teachers and staff from schools and early learning
centres are being given a helping hand to learn
more about supporting children and young people
with Diabetes.
Our Diabetes Education team offers professional
development workshops at Warragul throughout the
year in collaboration with Diabetes Australia Victoria.
Diabetes is the fastest growing chronic condition
in Australia, increasing at a faster rate than other
than heart disease and cancer. Many schools
and early childhood settings in Victoria will have

young people with Type 1 Diabetes enrolled. The
workshops aim to increase educators’ knowledge
and confidence in supporting the day-to-day
experience of young people with Type 1 Diabetes
in their care.
The ‘Diabetes in Schools and Early Childhood
Settings’ program is funded by the National
Diabetes Services Scheme through Diabetes
Victoria. For more information visit:
www.diabetesvic.org.au or phone our Diabetes
Education team on 5623 0647.

Pictured: Diabetes Educators Gabrielle McKenna
and Donna Ablett assist participants at a recent
workshop.
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Improving Care for
Aboriginal Patients
(ICAP)
We welcome our Aboriginal and Torres Strait
Islander patient, families and visitors. Delivering
healthcare that takes into account a person’s
culture and beliefs can greatly improve their health
outcomes.
During 2017-2018 our Emergency Department
attended to 458 people who identified as
Aboriginal and/or Torres Strait Islander - an
increase of 15% or 72 more presentations
compared to the previous year.
Our Aboriginal Hospital Liaison Officer (AHLO)
provides support in both inpatient and outpatient
settings, and works with staff to ensure culturally
safe care is provided.
We have developed strong relationships with
members of the local Aboriginal community and
involve them in working groups and projects
wherever we can.

Photo: Allied Health Assistants Heather and
Rhonda Hood enjoy working with clients in
the Community Rehabilitation Centre at West
Gippsland Hospital.

What’s new?

Workforce Development

During 2017-18 WGHG endorsed an Aboriginal
Cultural Consideration Policy to guide how staff
show respect for the traditional custodians of the
local land. As a result:
•	Acknowledgement to Country is now given
before major meetings and events and
Acknowledgement to Country will be included
as part of the WGHG email signature. A new
Acknowledgement Plaque is in the Community
Health reception area
•	Our ‘Be Deadly, Get Healthy’ outreach
program continues to grow with sessions run
in Warragul and Drouin. This program is
supported by one of our physiotherapists and
an Aboriginal allied health assistant
•	We produced Aboriginal specific resource
tools for services including end-of-life and
palliative care support material and trained
staff. This enables our entire organisation to
better understand the palliative care journey
for Aboriginal people.

We have 12 staff members who identify as
Aboriginal and/or Torres Strait Islander and
are on target to meet our goal for Aboriginal
employment ratios. We continue to explore
ways to improve employment outcomes for the
local Aboriginal community.
During 2017-2018 we continued to deliver inhouse cultural safety training to WGHG staff,
executive, board directors and students on
placement. Cultural awareness is also built into
the orientation package for all new staff.

West Gippsland Healthcare Group
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Six more people are now having life-saving
dialysis treatment closer to home after we
extended the service at Warragul to offer an
extra afternoon service.

18
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Extra service to
life-saving dialysis
You said. We Did!
Our life saving Haemodialysis Unit at West
Gippsland Hospital has been extended following
an increase in demand from people seeking to
access a local service.
Haemodialysis is a process used to maintain people
with end stage renal (kidney) failure by using a
machine that acts as an artificial kidney to cleanse
the blood of waste products.
Following a number of requests from people who
were experiencing challenges travelling outside the
area for treatment, we worked to accommodate an
additional afternoon service.
As a result six more people are now receiving
treatment closer to their home.
Patient Bruce Carne said it was a lifeline for him and
others who previously had to travel to Melbourne
for dialysis.
“It has made a world of difference to my health to
receive treatment locally. The nursing staff do an
amazing job and everyone feels very welcome in
the Unit.”
The Haemodialysis Unit is set up as a satellite of the
haemodialysis service operated by Monash Health
under the guidance of a Nephrologist. A small
dedicated team of WGHG nurses with specific
training support 20 clients.
Thanks to a donation from the Drouin Men’s Shed,
the Haemodialysis Unit has a new mobile crash
cart to assist staff in an emergency event. Warragul
Bowling Club also donated $1,000 to support
purchase of equipment.

During 2017-18 there were 2,296
occasions of haemodialysis related
treatment at WGHG - a 26% increase
over the past three years.
West Gippsland Healthcare Group

Pictured from left: Client Bruce Carne, Nurse Rob
Stefanovski, Drouin Men’s Shed President Kevin
Roberts and Haemodialysis Nurse Unit Manager
Suzanne Griffiths with the new mobile crash cart.

Tell us what you think

We are committed to actively working with
people in our community who use our services
to ensure their needs are met and provide
opportunities for people to give us feedback.
There are several ways people can send us their
feedback:
•	In writing, using a ‘Feedback Form’ available
at WGHG sites and services
•	Online, using the ‘Contact Us’ page on our
website at: www.wghg.com.au
• By emailing feedback@wghg.com.au
•	By calling 03 5623 0615 during business
hours, Monday to Friday
Part of being a safe and responsive health service
means managing this feedback well so we can:
•	improve quality and safety
•	prevent minor issues from escalating into
major problems
•	acknowledge and celebrate good work
•	maintain the community’s confidence in our
services
We have a dedicated team who action all
feedback by responding within five business
days and investigating and resolving complaints
within 35 business days.
People may also wish to pursue a complaint
through the Office of the Health Complaints
Commissioner in Victoria, which is an
independent and impartial agency who work to
resolve any complaints. They can be contacted
at: www.hcc.vic.gov.au or by free call 1300 582
113 between 9am and 5pm, Monday to Friday.

Quality
Account 2018
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Listening to our staff
Each year, WGHG takes part in the Victorian Public
Sector People Matter Survey (PMS) to gain insights
from staff on the strengths and weaknesses of the
organisation.
An important focus of the survey is the organisation’s
patient safety culture where eight specific questions
relating to this area are asked. Overall, WGHG
scored 86%, exceeding the Department of Health
and Human Services (DHHS) target of 80%.
The survey also measures other aspects of the
workplace such as employee engagement and
wellbeing, education and training, how well change
is managed and overall staff satisfaction.
In 2017, a total of 336 staff or 43% of our workforce
participated – above the state response target of
40%.
What else did the survey tell us about our
safety culture ?
•	88% agreed that WGHG provides high quality
services to the Victorian community
•	76% agreed WGHG does a good job of
training new and existing staff
•	88% agreed they would recommend a friend or
relative to be treated as a patient here
•	95% agreed that they are encouraged by
colleagues to report any patient safety concerns
they may have
What actions did we take?
While we scored highly in patient safety, our staff
told us we need to improve in how we communicate
about key changes. As a result, work commenced
on a Communications Framework which is expected
to be finalised in late 2018.
Results also identified the need for training programs
to support our new and existing managers in the
area of staff management. The LEAD Leadership
training program commenced in late 2017 and has
provided workshops, coaching, networking and
administrative tools to support managers in their
work. A Managers’ Orientation program to help
integrate new managers into the organisation is also
planned.
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The People and Culture Action Plan was revamped
and now incorporates a number of initiatives
identified by staff during a series of focused
workshops.
NB: Values have been adjusted to exclude neither
agree nor disagree and don’t know respondents
from the denominator when calculating % of
positive responses.

Violence and aggression
are never OK
Occupational violence and aggression (OVA)
has been a considerable focus at WGHG and
continues to be a high priority in order to protect our
workforce.
OVA is any incident where a staff member is
abused, threatened or assaulted in circumstances
arising out of, or in the course of, their employment.
During 2017-18, there were 54* incidents of
occupational violence and aggression (OVA)
reported in the workplace, with 44% of those
incidents resulting in a staff injury, illness or condition.
While this is an improvement on the previous year
which reported 89 cases, WGHG aims for a zero
OVA result.
OVA prevention and Code Grey training continues
to be a focus with 575 front line staff provided with
training and an additional 15 sessions of Code
Grey refresher training provided to over 200 staff.
*Calculated in line with DHHS Annual Report
requirements

What other actions did we take?
• Implemented personal safety alarms for staff
working remotely
•	Installed approximately 50 CCTV points and
increased lighting across the main campus and
our Community Health Centres in Warragul and
Rawson
•	Improved de-briefing practices after an OVA
incident
•	Continue to promote to our patients and
community that violence and aggression against
healthcare workers in ‘never OK’
West Gippsland Healthcare Group
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No place for bullying
Bullying and harassment have no place in any
workplace and we continue to implement strategies
to ensure a positive workplace for everyone.
In the 2017 People Matters Survey, staff told us:
•	14% had experienced bullying in the past 12
months (down from 26% in 2016)
•	63% of those that submitted a complaint
about bullying were dissatisfied with the way
the complaint was handled
•	100% of staff who submitted a complaint
about behaviours that may constitute sexual
harassment were satisfied with the way the
complaint was handled
What actions did we take?
•	Established the Work Health and Wellbeing
Department to provide support in the area of
bullying and harassment investigations
•	Implemented mandatory Bullying and
Harassment online training for all staff
•	Our Employee Assistance Program continued
to provide appropriate psychological support
for staff and their families
Engagement and Job Satisfaction
Staff told us there was room for improvement in
how we train new and existing staff with only
77% of staff agreeing that we did this well. This
was below the DHHS required target of 80%.
Improving the health and wellbeing
of our 1,400 plus staff and building a
positive workplace culture was a key
focus during 2017-18.

Following a review of our existing Education
department, we established a new organisationalwide Learning and Development Unit with a focus
on developing and delivering training opportunities
for all staff. Support Services and Allied Health
educators were appointed and are now delivering
tailored training for staff across the organisation.
We also continued leadership training through
the Studer LEAD program and one-on-one
mentorship and coaching to our managers.
Pleasingly, recent results show 81% of staff now
agree we train new and existing staff well, just
under the state-wide average of 82%. Our
improvement program will continue.

Our staff are healthy
achievers
We have been recognised for our efforts in
promoting and improving the health, safety and
wellbeing of our 1,400 plus staff.
We recently completed recognition in all priority
areas of the Victorian Government’s Workplace
Achievement Program.
Our Health and Wellbeing Committee has
provided training, presentations, posters and
screen savers to share information with staff.
Initiatives include help to quit smoking, improve
physical activity, raise awareness of mental
health issues, and to make healthier choices with
food and alcohol consumption.

Quality
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Accreditation status
West Gippsland Healthcare Group is required
to meet a number of healthcare standards
measured and recognised by independent
external accreditation agencies.
We are accredited for the following
standards:
National Safety and Quality Health Service
Standards, National EQuIP Program.
Full accreditation
Aged Care Accreditation Standards
Full accreditation at both aged care facilities Andrews House and Cooinda Lodge
Human Service Standards
Full accreditation
Community Care Common Standards
Full accreditation
World Health Organisation (WHO) Baby
Friendly Hospital
Full accreditation
Child Safe Standards
Fully implemented
Warragul Linen Service
Quality certification upgraded to ISO 90012015 standard.
Food Safety Certification
Full accreditation
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Improving Quality and
monitoring systems
improvement
Patient safety is our driving
force
All staff in Victorian health services have an
important role in identifying risk and responding
when an incident occurs to maintain a safe
care environment. WGHG has a Clinical Risk
Management program that identifies situations that
may put patients at risk of harm or poor clinical
outcomes.
Once a risk has been identified we work towards
reducing the likelihood of any harm occurring.
Incidents are reported electronically by all staff using
the Victorian Health Incident Management System
(VHIMS). An in-depth Clinical Case Review will
occur when there has been an unexpected outcome
for a patient.
We also review clinical performance data and listen
to patient and staff feedback.
If an adverse patient event does occur, such as an
inpatient fall or medication error, a Clinical Incident
Review will follow involving a multidisciplinary team.
Following this review recommendations for change
are put forward and actioned.
Sometimes little things make a big
difference!
An example of change as a result of clinical review
was the addition of a support rail in a group therapy
room where a number of older clients had become
unsteady on their feet during their exercise program.
There were three separate incidents and on each
occasion the client was reviewed by the clinical
staff (medical assessment performed to determine
stability) and the incident was registered on the risk
management system.
The incidents were reviewed by a multidisciplinary
team including management and executive. The
introduction of a stability bar has greatly reduced fall
risks and improved clients confidence and enjoyment
in undertaking exercises that require stepping.
West Gippsland Healthcare Group
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How do we reduce
infection?
Protecting you from Golden
Staph
Staphylococcus Aureus Bacterium (SAB) or ‘Golden
Staph’ as it is commonly known is a ‘common’ bug
(bacterium) that lives on the skin or in the nose. In
most situations Golden Staph is harmless. However
if it enters the body through a cut in the skin, it can
cause mild to severe infections and in some cases
may cause death.
In hospital, good safe methods of inserting an
intravenous (IV) line and taking care of it with clean
hands are crucial to preventing a Staph infection.
During 2017- 2018, WGHG identified one
hospital-acquired Staph infection for the year. This
is a rate of 0.4 per occupied bed day, well below
the State aggregate of 0.7.
However our target is zero, which had been
achieved in the two prior years. In 2018-19 we will
continue our focus on directing best practice care
and management of intravenous (IV) lines which can
be a source of Staph.
A renewed focus on the clinical requirements and
technique for the insertion of an IV and the length
of time the cannula remains in place will be a high
priority.

Protecting you from the flu
Influenza is highly contagious and is obviously
one of the illnesses that we work hard to prevent.
All WGHG staff are encouraged to have a flu
vaccination each year to prevent the spread of flu to
patients, family and friends.

Have you had your flu shot?
Our Infection Control team roll out their mobile
vaccination unit in April each year to all staff
whether they work directly with patients or not.
The initiative is promoted via staff intranet, a poster
campaign and direct phone calls and emails to
departments and staff members. This personal
approach backed with increased vaccination
sessions and public health advertising contributed to
high level awareness and uptake.

Being prepared
WGHG anticipated a potential surge in demand
for Fluvax in 2018. We increased our order in 2018
by 20% (1,200) doses which were received in April.
This planning reduced any short fall in our overall
program and we did not need to limit vaccinations
for any groups during the campaign.

In 2018, WGHG achieved 88% staff
vaccination, well above the state
target of 80% set by the Department
of Health and Human Services
(DHHS). Last year, our vaccination
rate was 83% so we are pleased to
be continually excelling in preventing
the spread of flu.

Quality
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Improving how we
manage sepsis
You might know someone who arrived at hospital
with the flu, a headache or a chest infection whose
condition took a sudden downward turn due to
sepsis or septic shock.
Sepsis, often referred to as blood poisoning, is
a serious condition that is caused by an immune
response to an infection becoming out of control.
Sepsis is still one of the most common causes of
hospital deaths. Interventions that help clinicians
recognise sepsis and expedite patient care can
make a significant difference.
In 2018, WGHG was a successful applicant
to participate in The Better Care Victoria Sepsis
Collaboration.
As one of the ten hospitals involved state-wide we
aim to :
•	ensure adherence to the standardised clinical
pathway
•	decrease the rate of inpatient sepsis related
mortality
•	decrease length of hospital stay for sepsisrelated admissions
•	decrease the rate of admission to an off-site
Intensive Care Unit
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What actions have we taken ?
We have completed a preliminary pilot trial
in our Emergency Department and High
Dependency beds in our Medical Unit. We are
preparing to roll the program out across the
hospital. Program evaluation will be completed
in March 2019.

Sepsis warning signs are:
Shortness of breath
Extreme shivering or pain
Passing no urine (in a day)
Slurred speech or confusion
Increased heart rate
Skin is very hot or very cool

West Gippsland Healthcare Group
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Looking after mothers
and babies
During the year, 912 babies were born at West
Gippsland Hospital including 17 sets of twins. This is
62 more births compared to the previous year. Our
Maternity Unit has four birthing suites and recently
refurbished the special care nursery from four to six cots.
Our Performance
The Department of Health and Human Services
(DHHS) requires all hospitals that offer maternity
services to monitor their performance against other
hospitals.
This helps us identify areas for improvement so we
can take steps to do better.
Overall, we performed well in all areas. However
there is room for improvement in supporting
pregnant women to stop smoking during pregnancy.
Tackling smoking in pregnancy
In the 12 month period, the rate of women presenting
at WGHG who gave up smoking during pregnancy
after 20 weeks gestation was 20%. The State
expectation is that WGHG achieve 50% rate of
smoking cessation among pregnant women presenting.
Smoking in pregnancy may lead to foetal
complications or restrict the growth and
development of a baby.
What are we doing to help mums Quit?
A dedicated focus on this area in the ante-natal
period is being developed to engage women and
drive the goal of bringing down smoking rates. We
are currently identifying best practice and successful
results at peer hospitals and are working with our
excellent Obstetric and Maternity team to improve
our programs.
Best practice reduces tears
A considerable improvement this year was made
in relation to the number of 3rd and 4th degree
perineal tears in women given birth for the first
time. This is a tear that can occur when you have a
vaginal delivery. WGHG’s tears during the previous
year (2015-16) were approximately 11%.

Pictured: Lactation consultants Leanne
Pollard with mothers Renee Samson and
Candice Purvis and their children.

To address this, we have been involved in the
Women’s Healthcare Australia (WHA) National
Collaborative which promotes best practice and
clinical staff education. Eighty-eight midwives and
12 obstetricians undertook training in the WHA
‘bundle’ which included implementing a new five
step approach to perineal care and the addition of
new equipment and techniques.
As a result, we achieved 100% compliance in
meeting the (WHA) best practice guidelines and
received recognition as an exemplar for this work.
The clinical improvement has resulted in zero 4th
degree tears in 2018 and has reduced our overall
tear rate down to 4.4%.
Help for breast feeding mums
Our Breast Feeding Clinic in Warragul had a record
588 referrals to breastfeeding support over the past
12 months.
Any mother wanting support or advice can attend
the breastfeeding clinic.
Four lactation consultants at the Clinic work closely
with the Midwifery staff at West Gippsland Hospital
helping women during pregnancy, while in hospital
and after discharge.
The service is proud to have achieved the Baby
Friendly Hospital Initiative (BFHI) accreditation – the
gold standard in accreditation. WGHG’s Breast
Feeding Clinic is located near West Gippsland
Hospital at 21 Landsborough Street Warragul.
Phone 03 5623 0672 for an appointment or for
advice over the phone.

Quality
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Improving care for aged
care residents
We operate two aged care residential facilities,
Cooinda Lodge and Andrews House. Our aim is to
provide the highest standard of care and quality of
life for all our residents.
To help us achieve this, we use a set of quality
indicators to monitor and improve care standards.

These five areas include pressure injuries, falls and
fall-related fractures, use of physical restraint, use of
nine or more medicines and unplanned weight loss.
We compare our indicator results from year to year
against specific targets and in comparison to statewide Victorian figures.

Comparing Residential Aged Care (RACS)
Quality Indicators 2017-2018
8.0
7.7

*Data is based on the Agency Summary
provided by the Department of Health and
Human Service (DHHS) for both Cooinda
Lodge and Andrews House.
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Legend:
PI = Pressure Injuries FR = Fall-related Fractures
9+ medications = use of nine or more medicines
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How did we perform?

What are we doing to improve?

During 2017-18 we compared well against state-wide
figures as seen in the graph. We have achieved a
reduction in each of the five areas of care.
Our aim is to continually improve the quality of care
delivered particularly in relation to falls. For example,
fall related fractures at WGHG have decreased from
0.12 in 2015-16 to just 0.03 this year.
We continuously review and adapt our practices
for residents with a high fall risk depending on
their individual needs. We involve the resident,
staff, family members and a physiotherapist in this
process. Monitoring of these residents is increased
and aims to pre-empt behaviours that may lead to
a fall. We have increased use of specialised lowsitting beds and bed exit alarms which alert staff that
a resident may require assistance.

Residential care staff are also continuing to work
towards achieving the ‘zero’ target in the use of
physical restraint. Physical restraint is defined as
intentionally restricting a resident’s movement. We
always aim to minimise the use of restraints, however,
some residents require specialised seating due to
additional care needs which counts as a restraint.
We have achieved this ‘zero’ target at Cooinda
Lodge. We are continuously reviewing our practices
and the requirement of this specialised seating at
Andrews House in partnership with the residents,
their families and the GP.
The graph below shows a favorable
improvement in the majority of Quality
Indicators for WGHG year to year from
2015-2018.

WGHG Quality Indicator Results 2015-2018
2015-2016

2016-2017

2017-2018

No. per 1000 bed days
P1-Stage 1

*Data is based on the
Agency Summary provided
by the Department of
Health and Human Service
(DHHS) for both Cooinda
Lodge and Andrews House.

P1-Stage 2
P1-Stage 3
P1-Stage 4
Falls

Legend:
PI = Pressure Injuries
FR = Fall-related Fractures
PR = Physical Restraint
WL = Weight Loss
9+ medications = use of nine
or more medicines
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Aged care is all about
living
Four of Andrews House oldest residents each
celebrated over 100 years of living during a recent
afternoon tea to celebrate Aged Care Week.
Nardi Elsa Ryan is the oldest resident at aged 104
followed closely by Sylvia Hill (103), Lilias Hart
(103) and Divina Grigoletto (100).The four attribute
their longevity to working hard, staying active and
enjoying family and friends.
Andrews House is a 51 bed public residential
aged care facility located at 40-42 School Road
Trafalgar. Phone: 03 5637 4100
Cooinda Lodge Nursing Home is a 51 bed public
residential aged care facility based at the West
Gippsland Hospital campus at 41 Landsborough
Street, Warragul. Phone: 03 5623 0769
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Pictured front from left: Sylvia Hill and
Elsa (Nardi) Ryan.
2nd row: Pauline Boorer, Divina
Grigoletto, Lilias Hart, Barrie Ryan,
Lyn Ryan.
Back: Yvonne Moscato, Merita
Rawlyk, Carly McIntosh, Lucy Lewis,
Margo Tongs, Ray Tongs, Graham
Hart.

West Gippsland Healthcare Group
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REACH – when you know
something isn’t right
If you’re in hospital and you believe you’re condition
is worsening or you notice a worrying change in a
loved one’s condition the message is to REACH and
call for help.
REACH is a patient escalation of care response
program that empowers patients, families, friends,
and carers to call out for help if they’re concerned
about themselves or a loved one’s health condition
while in hospital.

What did we do?
WGHG introduced the REACH initiative during
2017-2018 initially in the Paediatric Unit followed
by a staged roll-out to the Surgical, Medical and
Maternity units.
Posters are displayed in wards outlining the steps
to make a REACH call and patients are given
information on REACH on admission.

Make a phone call for Help
When a call for help is made a senior clinician will
activate a rapid response resulting in a clinical review
of the patient. There have been two phone calls to the
REACH phone in the last twelve months both resulting
in a comprehensive review of the patient.

REACH encourages people with concerns to:

Recognise deterioration
Engage with staff
Ask for a Clinical Review and make a phone
Call for
Help to activate a rapid response

Quality
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Transition Care Program
(TCP)
Continuing care of patients after they leave hospital
is an important component of their recovery.
One of the continuing care programs offered by
WGHG is the Transition Care Program (TCP) which
helps older people at the end of their hospital stay.
It gives them more time and care in a residential or
a community setting, or in the home to improve or
maintain their level of independence.
A number of care options are available, designed to
be flexible in helping meet each person's needs.

Case Study
TCP helped Mrs Tekema get back to her farm
82 year old Mrs Tekema was able to get back to
her life on the farm thanks to the TCP program.
Mrs Tekema is an active, independent person who
lives and works on a family farm but last year she
had a fall and fractured her ankle which required
surgery and her leg to be in plaster.
She was unable to put weight on the leg for six
weeks. She also had other health issues including
Type 2 Diabetes with complications.
Despite these challenges, Mrs Tekema wanted to
return home rather than go into care.
To help her, she was referred to our Transition Care
Program (TCP) where she was assessed and a
therapy program developed with Mrs Tekema and
a family member. TCP programs are goal orientated
and focus on on-going care needs.
During the non-weight bearing period Mrs Tekema
was discharged to her daughter’s home with
TCP services in place. Education was provided
by the Allied Health Team to the daughter and
strategies were put in place and monitored. Mrs
Tekema received weekly home help, personal care
assistance, occupational and physiotherapy therapy
and Allied Heath assistant visits to assist with an
exercise program.
After 12 weeks of the TCP program, Mrs Tekema
met the goals set and was able to return to the
family farm where she continues to enjoy her life
attending to the dairy and feeding calves.
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Pam Pretty works on
improving her strength and
balance with Occupational
Therapist Sue McKenzie.
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From lung transplant
surgery to archery
champion
Meet Keith Perceval - a proud West Gippslander
who is full of life and energy to burn.
This year he‘s built a fence, a retaining wall and
discovered a new passion - archery. After just a
few months into it, Keith won the 2018 Victorian title
for the West Gippsland Field Archers Unsighted
Bare Bow and the Bronze in the Australian
championships.
It’s hard to believe that just 15 months ago Keith
barely had the energy to walk around his house let
alone raise a bow.
Lung Transplant surgery at the Alfred Hospital has
changed his life and his gratitude for the precious
gift is to make every single day count.
To support his health, Keith attends WGHG’s Allied
Health at the Community Rehabilitation Centre
(CRC) based at the West Gippsland Hospital
campus. A number of person-centred and goalsbased programs are offered to support people with
both medical and surgical conditions.
Two of the programs that have supported Keith
before and after surgery are the Gippy Gaspers
and Puffing Billies.
Gippy Gaspers is an eight-week pulmonary
rehabilitation program for people with chronic
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Pictured is Keith Perceval with his archery
medals and Margaret Johnson attending a
Puffing Billies group at WGHG’s Community
Rehabilitation Centre (CRC).

lung conditions. It includes tailored exercise and
educational talks from a multi-disciplinary team.
Puffing Billies is the pulmonary maintenance program
that can be accessed after completion of Gippy
Gaspers or the Cardiac Conditioning program.
For Keith, the programs have been instrumental in
preparing him for transplant surgery, helping him
to build his strength, fitness and confidence and
supporting his recovery to resume an active and full life.
“While I was waiting for the transplant, I was able
to work with the Allied and Community Health team
to set goals to build my fitness which is important in
preparing for surgery. I took small steps at a time.
When I started archery a few months after my
transplant, I could only just pull back a 25lb bow now
I’m up to 35lb so improving in strength all the time.”
Margaret Johnson is also a lung transplant recipient
and the programs have helped her to gain and
maintain strength, fitness and enjoyment of life.
“It’s also an opportunity to share with others
who are going through similar experiences and
support each other. We have different stories but
emotionally we are all going through a similar life
changing journey.”
West Gippsland Healthcare Group
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Advance Care Directives
Who can speak for you when
you can’t?

Advance Care Planning is about making healthcare
plans for your future, in case you can’t make those
decisions for yourself.
It starts with talking to your family about what
is important to you about your health. It can be
difficult but it can also be one of the most helpful
conversations you and your family will have.

Changes to help you ‘Take
Control’
In March 2018, the new Medical Treatment
Planning and Decisions Act was introduced to allow
Victorians to decide what sort of medical care they
want when they cannot make that decision.
A new document called an Advance Care Directive
allows people to express their healthcare and
medical preferences.
The new laws introduce a number of significant
changes including:
•a
 ltering the process by which medical treatment
decision-makers can be appointed
•a
 llowing a person to make ‘advance care
directives’ that lay down instructions and stipulate
preferences or values that a decision-maker must
adhere to when making decisions regarding
medical matters

For more information about Advance Care
Directives, talk to your local GP, the team at
your health clinic, ask a hospital staff member
or visit:www.advancecareplanning.org.au
West Gippsland Healthcare Group

• giving more control to individuals to determine
how future decisions about medical treatment are
to be made once they are no longer capable of
making those decisions themselves.
• obligating healthcare workers to treat the person
according to their wishes
The changes are relevant to all adults living in
Victoria, but are especially important to anyone with
ageing family members and members of the medical
profession.

Supporting Choice
From July 2017 to June 2018 fifty-three patients
admitted to our hospital aged 75 years or over had
an Advance Care Plan/Directive (ACD) in place
or identified a Medical Treatment Decision Maker
(MTDM). We want to increase this number so
loved ones, doctors, and health professionals can
make clinical decisions that are right for the person
needing care.

What are we doing?
We have been working with staff, patients and their
families and GPs to increase awareness of the new
Act and encourage the number of people to put an
advance care directive in place. Actions include:
• delivering education sessions for all clinical and
aged care staff
• development of ACD tools to support the
question being asked to patients on admission
• education of staff on how to record a patient’s
ACD or MTDM on the hospital’s IPM system
• updating the brochure, ‘Who Has My Voice’
and information kit
• contacting GPs across Baw Baw on our ACD
processes and importance of sending copies to
WGHG
• including ACP information in admission and
discharge packs and on our website

Quality
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Making a Difference at
End of life

West Gippsland Health Care Group has a strong
focus on person-centred care which aligns with
Victoria’s end of life and palliative care framework.
We offer specialist Palliative Care Services in the
home, hospital or residential aged care facilities.
The choice of where people want to spend the end
of their life is up to the individual and their family.

New ‘Care Plan for the Dying
Person’
During 2017, our healthcare group commenced the
introduction of the new Victorian ‘Care Plan for the
Dying Person’ to inpatient settings and our aged
care residences.
The pathway provides a best practice approach to
improving the recognition and care of the actively
dying person that engages person, family and carers.

What did we do?

Patient feedback:
“A pleasing result was receiving
feedback from a patient with cancer
who had been reluctant to go on the
pathway because of a previous health
experience. When we reviewed the
plan and explained the process with
him he said he was now happy to go
on the pathway because he felt his
needs and wishes were being heard.”
…Geraldine Freriks Project Lead

Through our Palliative Care Committee
(PalliCAAT), we set up a working party to drive
the implementation of the new pathway across our
hospital and residential aged care services.
This has involved changes to clinical policy and
procedures and staff training rolled out across the
organisation.
Over the past year we:
• created an audit tool for Care for the Dying
Person
• educated 100% of aged care staff through inservice and full-day training
• educated 60% of staff in inpatient areas.
• engaged staff champions to promote the
pathway
• engaged with GPs on the pathway and our
processes

Results
The project has created a new Clinical Practice Guideline (Care of the Dying Pathway) so all clinical
staff know what their role is in providing high quality end-of-life care.
Audit results after the first three months show positive improvement in the needs of the clients being
met both in aged care and the inpatient setting, as well as staff satisfaction.
We will continue to audit and develop action plans for improvement and promote education and
awareness across WGHG, aged care, GPs, clinicians and the wider community.
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Our District Nurses
Rain, hail or shine the District Nursing team is out
and about across Baw Baw Shire providing a wide
range of nursing care services to the community.
The dedicated team of 36 nurses provides care to
patients in both home and clinic settings.
Over the past 12 months, the team cared for 1,629
people and conducted 34,308 individual visits.
District Nurses offer a wide range of services
including wound and ulcer management, hospital in
the home, palliative care, after hospital care, chronic
disease and lymphedema services, foot care as well
as a McGrath breast care nurse.

WGHG’s District Nursing operates between 8am
and 10pm with an on-call service available for
palliative care patients.
People can access our District Nursing services via
My Aged Care, referral from a GP, or self-referral
by phoning 5623 0627.
Our District Nursing and Palliative care team
thank the community for the many letters of
thanks received and to the individuals, businesses
and clubs that provide donations.
Pictured are members of the team with equipment
purchased from a $25,000 donation from the
Rotary Club of Drouin.
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We value your feedback
Tell us what you think of our Quality Account report?
Postcode you live in: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Where did you get this report? j In the newspaper 		

j At the hospital

j Website

				j Other (please specify) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Age: 		

j Under 18

j 18-26 j 26-35 j 35-46 j 46-56

Was the report easy to understand?

j Easy

j Difficult

Did you find the report informative?

j Yes 		

j No

j 56-65 j Over 65

j Very Difficult

Please tell us what you liked about the report and any other comments you may have:
................................................................................................................................................................................................. .
................................................................................................................................................................................................. .
................................................................................................................................................................................................. .
................................................................................................................................................................................................. .
................................................................................................................................................................................................. .
................................................................................................................................................................................................. .
................................................................................................................................................................................................. .
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Thank you for taking the time to provide us with your feedback.
Please send to:		
Reply Paid 121, West Gippsland Healthcare Group - Public Relations Office.
			
41 Landsborough Street, Warragul Vic 3820
www.wghg.com.au
			Email: info@wghg.com.au
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